
Unwaste
Free Delivery to Melbourne Region* + Shipping Australian Wide. 

Perforated Cardboard Wrap

Kraft Paper Packing Tape

- Australian Made certified, made here in Melbourne
- 100% post-consumer recycled cardboard
- Plastic-free alternative to Bubble Wrap
- Ideal for wrapping bottles, jars or fragile products
- Sold in various sizes to suit your shipping needs or cut size to client 

specifications **
- Available in print-free or printed styles

- 48mm wide x 50m long rolls
- Recycled Paper top with with rubber adhesive
- Plastic-free alternative to packing tape
- Ideal for sealing shipping cartons and storage boxes

Eco-Friendly Packaging Suppliers.
Supporting Local Conservation.

Australian Made Products.

cacticonserve.com.au
0406089248
jackson@cacticonserve.com.au

* Free delivery to Melbourne Region for orders over $100
** Client specific batch sizes and wholesale prices available on request

Product Monochrome 
Pack of 10

Print-free 
Pack of !0

Monochrome 
Pack of 100

Print-free 
Pack of 100

X Small (can height – 135x320mm) $7.60 $8.30 $68.00 $74.00

A4 (210x297mm) $13.50 $14.80 $121.00 $133.00

Small (stubbie height - 240x320mm) $10.80 $11.90 $97.00 $107.00

Medium (wine bottle height – (310x320mm) $16.20 $17.80 $145.00 $160.00

A3 (420x297mm) $27.00 $29.70 $234.00 $267.00

Large (600mmx320mm) $37.80 $41.60 $340.00 $374.00

X Large (1000x320mm $54.00 $59.40 $486.00 $534.00

Bale (Various lengths totaling 10m x 320mm) $45.00 (single) $49.50 (single) $405.00 (10pack) $445.00 (10pack)

Product Single

Kraft Tape 50m x 48mm roll $11.50

Kraft Tape 50m x 50mm roll $13.00

Perforated Cardboard Wrap prices for various unit sizes, quantities all available in Print-free or Monochrome (single 
colour print on one side). 



Unwaste

Shredded Recycled Paper

Product 0.5kg 1.0kg 2.0kg 10.0kg

3.8mm shredded paper $19.00 $34.50 $65.50 $276.00

6mm shredded paper $19.00 $34.50 $65.50 $276.00

Shredded Paper Void Filler prices for various styles / quantities all available in 45gsm white (very soft) 60gsm kraft 
(soft) , 80gsm kraft, or 110mgsn kraft (firm). Specialty paper / colours available on request. 

Shredded Recycled Cardboard

Product 1.0kg 2.5kg 5.0kg

6mm shredded cardboard – print-free $19.50 $39.00 $56.00

6mm shredded cardboard - monochrome $18.50 $37.00 $53.00

6mm shredded cardboard - coloured $17.00 $34.00 $49.00

cacticonserve.com.au
0406089248
jackson@cacticonserve.com.au

We are an Australian owned Social Enterprise manufacturing and supplying a selection of eco-friendly 
consumables to a ranges of industries. Our mission is to supply affordable, quality products that reduce 
the waste burden of Australian businesses of all shapes and sizes. 

Thank you for supporting our social enterprise

Cacti Conserve donates 50% of profits to local, Victorian and national Conservation Projects. 

Visit us at: cacticonserve.com.au

Socials

Factory 13 / 96 Acacia Rd Ferntree Gully VIC 3156

- Australian Made certified, made here in Melbourne
- 100% recycled paper
- Ideal void filler for ecommerce, hampers + gift boxes 
- Sold in 0.5kg, 1kg, 2kg boxes or bulk orders to client specifications **
- Available in soft, medium, or firm and brown or white styles.

- Australian Made certified, made here in Melbourne
- 100% post-consumer recycled cardboard
- Recycled material alternative to foam packing peanuts
- Ideal void filler for ecommerce + boxing  irregular shaped products
- Sold in 5kg, 2.5kg, 1kg or bulk orders to suit client specifications **
- Available in print-free or printed styles

Shredded Cardboard Void Filler prices for various styles / quantities all available in print-free, monochrome (single 
colour print on on side), and coloured (solid print / colour on one side).


